
Buttons A, B, & C (simultaneously)
  -Short press to switch between Stomp (red led) &
   Looper banks (green led)
  -Long press to enter Tap/Tuner Bank
  

Welcome to the JET Micro Family!

Let's take a moment and setup your
HX Stomp to work with the Micro...

1. On the Stomp, press <Page and Page> to open the menu
2. Press Page> and then press Knob 1 (Global Settings)
3. Turn the Upper Knob to select the Footswitches menu
   a. Turn Knob 2 and assign FS3 function to Stomp
   b. Turn Knob 3 and assign FS4 function to Preset Down
   c. Press Page> and assign FS5 function to Preset Up
4. Turn the Upper Knob to select the MIDI/Tempo menu
   a. Turn Knob 1 and confirm MIDI Base Channel is set to 1
5. That's it! You are all setup to start using the Micro

Buttons A, B, or C
  -Short press to bypass blocks or toggle effect parameters
     follow the Block Bypass and
     Parameter Control directions
     found on page 48 of the HX
     Stomp's user manual to sync
     these buttons w/ the HX Stomp
  -Long press to active Snapshots
   1, 2, & 3 respectively

Buttons A & B (simultaneously)
  -Short or Long press to bank down presets

Buttons B & C (simultaneously)
  -Short or long press to bank up presets

9Vdc
Negative Tip

visit our website for instructional videos on how to setup the JET Micro
https://jetpedals.com/products/jet-micro

Tap/Tuner bank (blue led)
  A - tuner on & off
  B - exits Tap/Tuner bank
  C - tap tempo

Looper bank (green led)
  Short Press
    A - toggles record & overdub
    B - stop looper
    C - play looper
  Long Press
    A - undo / redo
    B - half speed / full speed
    C - play looper once

*see our midi implementation
 chart on our website for 
 additional control of various
 other midi pedals

Midi Out


